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RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were

passed by the State Dairymen's Asso-
ciation:

"Resolved, That we hereby reiterate
our confidence in our state dairy and
food commissioner, E. A. McDonald,
and believe that the method that he
applies to the office is for the best in-

of the dairy industry.
"Inasmuch as the association be-

lieves that the prosecuting attorneys

of the respective counties in the state
do not realize the importance of prose-
cutions of violations of the pure food
and dairy laws, be it

"Resolved, That this association urge
them to bring to tria as speedily as

possible all cises brought by the com-
missioner in their respective counties,
and that we condemn in the strongest
terms any dilatory methods that may
cause delay in the prosecutions of such
cases."

"Whereas, The live stock interest of
the state is of the value of $35,000,000,
and whereas this immense industry is
subject annually to great losses from
contagious diseases, amounting last
year to $75,000, and,

"Whereas, Some of these diseases
are transmissible to human beings,
causing loss of life; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That the legislature be
memorialized to appropriate an ample
sum for the protection of this great in-
dustry, and that this sum be expended
according to the .udgment and under
the control of the state veterinarian.

"Resolved, That we give expression
of our appreciation of the excellent re-
ports of our meetings as published by
the press of the state."

In recent press dispatches it was
stated that at a small meeting of sen-
ators influential in senatorial legisla-
tion it was decided that the Grout bill
should be killed. After giving vent to
their indignation at such a possibility
the fina) resolution embodied the senti-
ments of the association on this ques-
tion as follows:

"Be it therefore resolved, That we
condemn all such summary disposal of
legislation that vitally affects an indus-
try producing annually $500,000,000
worth of human food, and that we ex-
press our belief that the senators from
this state will be guided by the best
interests of the American people in-
stead of submitting to the dictates of
men who seem to decide national is-
sues by star chamber methods."

LEAKS ON THE FARM.

The most prevalent leaks, and they
can hardly be called small, are buying
expensive machinery and letting it
stand out in the weather instead of
shedding it to make it last longer, and
buying so many things to eat that
could be produced at little or no ex-
pense on the farm. I call these the
most prevalent ones. They are the
real ones. Then there are a number
of imaginary ones. By that I mean
the things people think they must do
without in the way of housekeeping
articles, when their possession would
save time, energy and temper. Deliver
11s from the man who thinks a dollar
earned or spent by his wife is five
times the size of one he earns or
spends. I have known men who could
not do without a single article about
the farm, hatchets, pitchforks, etc.,
galore, and their wives with no dish-
pan or kettle, boiling water in a pot
and washing dishes in a crock. Care-
lessness is a terrible leak on a farm
or elsewhere. I have known a man to
buy a new bushel basket and set it
where hogs would tear it up in a week.

• Of course he had to have a new one.
I have seen troughs, tanks, tubs,
Pumps, pails, etc., freeze and be ruined
°n a cold night by carelessness. Lazi-
ness is one frightful cause of leaks on
the farm. A little earner risHig, a
little time and attention to that calf
0I" Pig or colt and it could be raised
ilnd turned to account. A little exer-
tion and such nice fruit and vegeta-
bles for table use, and those big gro-

USERS OF THE UNITED STATES.
L. W. Dyer, Cumberland Center 98
H. J. Libby, So. Warren 98
G. G. Grinnell, East Exeter 97.75
Waterford Creamery, So. Waterford 97.5
C. S. Pope, Manchester 97
C. F. Johnson, Dexter (prints) 97
Warren Creamery, So. Warren 96.5
Mrs. Lizzie Tibbetts, East Ejceter 96
Pride Bros., East Waterford 95.75

C. E. Tibbetts, East Exeter 95
E. E. Chase, South Bethel 95
R. W. Prescott, Augustus 94.5
C. F. Johnson, Dexter (tub) 93

H. I. Simpson 92

S. S. J. Porter, Cumberland Center 91

1434
Average of 14 entries 95.6

REGULAR ENTRIES.

DAIRY BUTTER.

First —l. W. Dyer, Cumberland Center 98

CREAMERY BUTTER.

First—H. J. Libby, South Warren 98

FANCY BUTTER DISPLAY.

First —Lydia M. Dyer, Cumberland Center

eery bills would not flatten the purse
so on pay day. Why buy dried apples
and prunes when orchards will pro-
duce so much better articles? Lack
of system is a great time destroyer and
time is money. This is a very big leak
if considered as one should consider
it. A remedy? Give to your farm
work the best of your time, attention
and ability. Have a systematic way
of keeping books and know what your
expenses and resources are. See to
it that you are never behind with your
work. Don't undertake more than is
possible for you to do. Be careful of
the way you hire unprofitable work
done. Ah! there is a gaping leak for
every farmer's attention. B.g, big
store bills, hired hands wages, poor
investments. I knew a farmer who
.bought his wife a great big incubator
at $20 or $25 and she neglected her
house work, run herself to death after
chickens and mites and cholera reme-
dies, fed out $5 or $10 worth of feed
and sold $8 or $10 worth of chickens.
There are lots of such things going on
under your very eyes, perhaps In your
own home. — lowaHomestead.

The United States Ahead as Usual.
At the Maine State Dairymen's Association Convention, held at Augusta, Dec. 4 and 5,

1900, there were 59 entries of butter, of which

Fifteen were by users of the Improved United States Separator with an average score of 95.6, and

Twelve were by users of the Alpha-Dc Laval Separator with an average score of 9J.6,

as follows:

USERS OF THE ALPHA-DE LAVAL.
F. W. Blanchard & Son, Cumberland Center... 96.5
Jaynes Creamery Co.. Waterville 95
J. Henry Moore, Winthrop 94.5
A. A. Sweetser, Cumberland Center 94.5
Cushnoc Creamery, Augusta 93
J. W. Luce, West Troy 93
M. Olive Moore, Winthrop 91
J. L. Stewart, Skowhegan 91

Lyman Leighton, Exeter Mills 89
D. S. Glidden. Cooper Mills 98
F. J. Libby, Richmond 87
F. S. Hogan, Thorndike 85

1099.5
Average of 12 entries 91.6

These records show the Improved United States users averaged FOUR POINTS
AHEAD of our "would-be competitor," the Alpha-Dc Laval. They also show that six, or

nearly one-half, of the United States, entries, scored higher than the highest De Laval.

The Improved United States Separator also stood FIRST in each and all of the differ-
ent classes and special premium offers at the Convention, to-wit:

SPECIAL PREMIUM ENTRIES.
Worcester Salt Company.

CREAMERY BUTTER.
First —Waterford Creamery, South Waterford... 97 Va

DAIRY BUTTER.
First —l, w. Dyer, Cumberland Center 98

Wells & Richardson Company.
CREAMERY BUTTER.

First—Waterford Creamery, South Waterford..97 V-z
DAIRY BUTTER.

First—G. G. Grinnell, East Exeter 97%

At the New York State Dairymen's Association Convention, held at Watertown, Dec. n

to 13, 1900, there were 65 entries, and the butter scoring the highest (98 1-2 points) at the
convention was made by B. C. Rockwell, Spring Water Creamery, West Bangor, N. V., and

was the product of the
IMPROVED UNITED STATES SEPARATOR.

Intending purchasers should remember that if they wish the BEST, they must of ne-
cessity buy the IMPROVED UNITED STATES CREAM SEPARATOR.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt. n

THE BEST SEMI-MONTHLY
Agricultural paper on the Pacific Coast Is

THE OREGON AGRICULTURIST
and RURAL NORTHWKST.

A journal of diversified farming, published
at PORTLAND, OREGON.

Its fruit growers' department is especially
good, and it gives more reliable Information
about Angora Goats than any other paper
in the world.

Subscription. ."»(» cents a year. (Joes only
While it is paid for. Address

RURAL NORTHWEST,

PORTLAND - OBR

Palmer & Brown, Attorneys-at-Law,
Phone Mruin 47«>
580 Pioneer Block Seattle, Wash.
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Do You
Feed Grain?

Well, Just Read This:

Carley Bros., Colfax, Wash.: You know I
feed a good many hogs. I had always used
a burr mill till last fall, when I purchased
one of your roller feed mills. I find by ac-
tual test that a bushel of grain rolled on
your mill will produce 25 per cent more
pork than if ground on a burr mill.

June 15, 1900. J. M. MARTIN.
Mr. Martin Is one of Whitman county's

most practical and successful farmers, and
he knows whereof he speaks. "Xuffsaid !"
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